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not His, for Hisevery time the fault is ours, i 
word of promise cannot fail.)

Junk 9th.—“Lessons from Bible kings."
fBaaaaamaaaHa
junior department, h twdM.

_____________________________gB Juniors in illustrating the heroic spirit among because of the prominence of their station,
the young. Ask them a week ahead to look »re more than merely good or bad men. 
up an account of some brave act by a girl, They lead the nation after them. Many of 

All pomniunlcstlone lor ihU Department should be Hn,j (() bring it to read at the meeting. From the kings named in the Bible were both good
8EK Vto.iwL'^SSSMllIjînto.'îïï!: the item, brought, -elect the hot »nd  ......,d .me ruler,, others were lioth l»d
en in making these i*ge*t>oth bright and profitable. read, thus enforcing the thought that such in character and in influence. Some rem

acts are being still performed.) liered that the Great King over all
Others fo

reniem- 
is God.8

... ...rgot Him altogether. The
May 26th. Missions : lessons from heroic cla||M 8oUght u, do everything toGod’s glory,

lives. tThe committee wdl take differ- flatter thought only of their own place
ent missionaries and describe their lives.) a|M, j,owcr The kings that honored and
2 Cor. 11 : 23-28. served the great King of Kings we

Our last week’s topic was alunit a heroine. strong, and proei-erous ; those who
vœ „f uo„ular hero He Have you read the story of the young Chinese ored or forgot God were soon overcome by

» gucce—ful »dLr. l?nd«r hi. Iend.r- ho? hero, » given in the l»»t number of our their enenue, or destroy^hy ttwtmgr
shiii the armies of Syria Iwl been vietorioua. pi” < « 1 mi,‘ A“ th“ Am?Se the hrot cl.,, were Daud. Hetek ah
The world ha. al.ay. loved such a military ■'union hear of „s brave and courageou, Jo-iah and Jeh.oaphat of the tod king"
idol. The idea of a hero 1,», generally beei journey they .,11 surely Iron, that every. Altai, Mauaroeh Nelmclmdnerrar and
rn.wi.ted with martial renown. hear, where Chrat . lev. prompt. H» eh,ldren to Herod are wdl known

«amler, Wellington, Napoleon, Blucher, deny thenmelye, for other.. Such present- may I» employed to mterpro: mul enforce
Gatahaldi, Grant, and other, of paat genera- day hero,.,,, ,, abundant evidence that the the importent croon, of ,o„,e o thetoBlble
tie,,,, Boiler, Kitchener, Rnbirte. De.ev -,,,r,t of the martyr, I,-till alive and ooera- king. ; but »uch .meat,on. a, theI"Jhmmg
and other, .till living, havelreen almoet idol- £re in the Church of Chrat everywhere. (given out the week ahe^, or care ul .tody
ized at time,. Imcaaro of their heroic leader- The Superintendent „ .1... recommended to a, home and to la, an.wercd h. the —
ship on the held of battle. Indeed, the pop- teke one mromonary. and, either by abort holding them, in the meeting) may ,ntere,t
ular conception of a hero haa been that of one pepomornn addrero, give the online fob the greater number .. .
noted for e.trmnlinary or con.picuou, brav. «"d ,more,, the mam leroon, of h,a life. W hat king .bowed a very jealou, di.po.i-
ery on th. battlefield. ’ Thi. i, at Im.t only a Material I» abundant Few bettorobject. t.oto and ... .
partially correct idea. Heroes,,.-y be found can be found than “The Apostle of the What king wa, once a,tophesl boy, and
n manv i,luces mid in almost evei v walk of North," Rev. James Evans, and the book how did he become very great

life to-day You may be one, and if you bearing the above title (one of the ,,resent What king showed a very tovetous spirit,
mil do the right every time you will to one. Epwor* League Head.ng Conroe, by hger- and in what way wa. he punuh.d for It ?
Our study this week i, about a little heroine. ton H. 1 oung) will afford .plead,d matter to W hat king commenced h„ reign a
Not Naaman, the groat man and brave aol- ™terest and inform the Junior, of work prayer to (rod or ««Joni »„d arradf„,
dier. but the young captive maid, who™ name among the Indian, ,n our own country by What king , life ended in a ,.ry dreadful 
we do not know? i. to to our example of "ne of our own brave miroionary heroe,. 
heroism to-day. Of this little girl we are 
bild the following things: (1) She was young
(2) she was a servant ; (3) she was in a ...
strange land ; (4) she knew and believed in Do our Junior League meetings belong to 
God; (6) she had heard of Elisha’s great us or b. Jesus ? They are His first, and ours
deeds of mercy ; (6) though a captive, she only to improve for His glory and to use in prayer f
sympathized with Naaman. because he was a His name. Every meeting we hold should By what kmg
leper; (7) she recommended Elisha to the be considered and treated as one in which into captivity f
great .Syrian, and expressed full confidence He is ex|iected to be present to bless. We nat kin
in the prophet’s power to heal the leper. should therefore ask ourselves if we are ready 1 X

“Well !" you say, “where did the heroism in going to meeting to enjoy His presence Who in your
come in?" If you consider well the follow- and benediction while there. His promise eat king mentio
ing points, you will see that she was a brave is, “ Where two or three are gathered to- reasons for y°u* answer. ..... ,
„jrl gether in my name, there am I in the midst. Name five of the leading characteristics f

(1) She was a giri. Girls generally are It is very importent, then, that we ask why King Solomon, and prove your answers from
thought to be weak, nerveless things. This we go to our meetings, why they are held, scripture. „,iant».l t.i tl™ virvinv
is . mistake. Boy, have no mompoly of and what the aim i, in conducting them in a By eeoli guettons, adapted to the ver) ™g 
braverv. certain order. If we are to have Jesus in abilities of your members, you may teach

(2) She was a “little" girl. “Children our meetings, we must- many important lessons m an «
should be seen and not heara" is not always 1. (W in the proper spirit. He can bless manner, and so utilize many the
a safe axiom. Little ones have a place and only those who want to meet linn. The programme.)
a duty in life. “A little child shall lead proper spirit is (a) Dewdunud, i.e., we jVNK —“The law of kindness." Jas. 
them." must come to worship, (h) Proue : He 2:8; Prov. 12:10.

(3) Her youth would be considered suffi- deserves our thanks for all His gifts from day „ .
cient evidence of her inexperience. But she today, (r) Proper: Every one <if our meet- Many peoplewho are unkind^ are not natu-
knew something, and what she knew she ings should have our petitions prominent. rally cruel ; but are of a thoughtless habit, 
could recommend. There are some groat (d) Order Evenr item of the programme for “^Fut yourself inibis place is a,good piece

gs that even little girls may know. They the day should In» well arranged and every of advice. Only by doing this can we form 
may be mire of God’s love and power, and member in the meeting should be reverent an idea of another person a
speak plainly and definitely of the Saviour’s and attentive, (e) Union AU should want It is easy to become unfeeling if
grace and mercy. the Lord’s presençe, and all should so love thoughtful of others, T “selfishness prompts

(4) It took courage to apeak up and tell one another and help one another that the us to observe the Golden Rule. No one has 
even Xaaman’s wife, “her mistress," what Saviour shall see them “with one accord in so much love as Jesus ; but everyone.ought 
she Amur. We all have felt our weakness, one place." (/) Study; Our meetings from to have the same kind of love. lie went

ted to speak for God. week to week are for the improvement of about doing good. Because His heart was 
She was not “ bold," as we usually speak of every one of our members, and we must come so kind, His hands were full of blessing and 
“ a bold girl," but she was brave in overcom- to “ learn of me," as the Lord said. (</) Obe- He was generous and benevoient to aU. lo 
ing her timidity, and in daring the possible dience: To do what we learn is the great do as He did we need Hm dmpoMtmn. Boy* 
anger of her mistress in thus recommending duty. If we are anxious not only to have a and girls often mistake the value of a truly
such unlikely treatment as Elisha would good time in meetings, hut to do work for kind word or act. The motive is what gives
gjve Jesus lietioeen meetings. He will love to meet worth. If we give a cup of cold water

(6) It seems very likely that she kept on with us and teach us. So we will then- in the name of Christ it » nuire P™**»**
telling until the message reached her master ». «<> in the proper spirit to so live that than golden goblet. A single kind word
and he went to Elisha. It calls for the very when we come together again we will have spoken to-day means not only blessing to the
highest courage to persevere in doing a good good grounds to expect Jesus to be there. person spoken to ; but it helps torm a very
and kind thing to any person ; but to act Hence, coining to the meetings and going excellent habit in the speaker. Kind words 

have reason to call an from them, we will have Jesus with us to can never die.” Many people have made 
kind of heroism. bless us lioth in learning and doing His holy a habit of cross words, sour looks, and has 

She had no reason will. actions, who might as well have gror
s question : the custom of scattering sunshine of 

our meetings smiles all around. We should lie 
He is not there larly—not just

firstWeekly Topics.

A nameless gir1 heroine.” 2 
(A union meeting with

May 1!>th. 
Ki re wise, 

dishon-
ngs, 5 : 1-4. 

the older Society.) 
Naaman is the t

ethods

Ale

!

and painful way ?
What king suffered greatly liecause of his 

great pride, and how ?
What king commenced to serve God when 

very young, and how did he prosper ?
What king’s life was spared in answer to

were God’s people carried

ting consented to their retuni from 
to their own land I

judgment was the great - 
ned in the Bible ? Give

meetings. JohnJunk 2nd.—Jesus in
20 : 19 ; Matt. 18 : IV, 20.

I lull need of us. . . . 
wo are not

even w hen we have wan

thus to one we may 
enemy is the sublimest 
This young girl did so.
to love those who had stolen her away from (Catechize you 
home and friends, and yet she acted in a truly “ What keeps Jesus
Christian spirit in returning good for evil. and so seek to show

happy 
kind regu- 
r to simply

r Juniors on this

once in while, or

1
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